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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

20th January 2017
RAMADA PLAZA MELAKA USHERS IN THE YEAR OF THE ROOSTER WARMLY WITH THE ELDERLY
Melaka, 20 January 2017 – The Management and Associates of Ramada Plaza Melaka once again ushers in
the Chinese New Year with its annual visit to the Sejahtera Home at Bukit Baru.
Loaded with lunch packs and goodies, the Management and staff spent a fun afternoon with the residents of
the home. Upon arrival, the residents were greeted with a speech by the General Manager of Ramada Plaza
Melaka, Mr. Edouard Reizian, followed by the distribution of ang pow packets and goodie bags to the
residents. The tossing of the signature Yee Sang was then done to usher in health, prosperity and abundance
of luck for all the residents who were then treated to specially prepared food and cake by the Hotel.
Supported by the Ramada Caring Club, this visit is part of the social activities carried out by the hotel in
reaching out to those around them.
“We enjoy spending this special time with them and hope to bring cheer to them during the auspicious
season,” says Edouard Reizian, General Manager“.

The Management and associates of Ramada Plaza Melaka with the residents of the Sejahtera Home.

General Manager, Edouard Reizian giving an opening speech.
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General Manager, Edouard Reizian and Resident Manager, Jason Bak distributing goodies and ‘ang pau’
packets to the residents.

Tossing to health and prosperity with the residents of the home.
The Sejahtera Home located at Paya Ikan, Bukit Baru currently houses about 40 residents, aged 60 and
above. The Home caters for the elderly who require shelter, care and food.
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About Ramada Plaza Melaka
Set in the heart of Historical City of Melaka, Ramada Plaza Melaka is a five-star international hotel managed
by Wyndham Hotel Group, the world’s largest hotel group. We strive to provide a comfortable escape into
timeless luxury.
As you arrive at the hotel, be greeted with a warm smile as the porters lead you to your room. Discover
UNESCO world heritage sites, setting off from the hotel’s central location. The Concierge desk offers the
option of complimentary shuttle service to main attractions such as Jonker Street and shopping canters
within mere minutes.
Before you know it, the afternoon sky soon gives way to the deep hues of sunset. You can head back to the
hotel and experience our relaxing spa followed by dining in one of the hotel’s award winning restaurants
from authentic Chinese dim sum to Italian cuisines.
Ramada Plaza Melaka with its lush and spacious 294 beautiful ocean and river view rooms coupled with its
12 warm and inviting function rooms provide ample opportunities ranging from corporate functions to
weddings and celebrations. For enquiries on catering and banquet function bookings, please contact
Ramada Plaza Melaka at +60 (6) 284 8888 or email sales@ramadaplazamelaka.com

